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The Nominating Committee met on Wednesday, January 20, 2021 via videoconference at 3:00 pm 

CST. FSMB Immediate Past Chair Scott Steingard, DO serves as Chair of the Committee. Other members 

of the Committee include Nathaniel Berg, MD; Maroulla Gleaton, MD; Alexander Gross, MD; John 

“Jake” Manahan, JD; Joy Neyhart, DO; and Michael Wieting, DO. Providing staff support were FSMB 

President and CEO Humayun Chaudhry, DO, MACP; Chief Legal Officer Eric Fish, JD; Director of 

Leadership Services Patricia McCarty, MM; and Governance Support Associate Pamela Huffman. 

 

Dr. Steingard expressed his deep gratitude for the Committee’s dedication and emphasized the 

significance of their work in selecting highly qualified candidates for the elected office positions  in the 

midst of a global pandemic. 

 

The Committee reviewed all nomination materials submitted; provided verbal reports of their one-on-

one nominee interviews; and focused on the importance of selecting candidates who fulfill the 

qualifications for FSMB leadership positions as defined in the Committee’s charge. The Committee 

addressed methods to enhance the process of soliciting quality candidates in the future. Following 

thoughtful and prudent deliberation throughout the vetting process, the Nominating Committee 

unanimously approved the following roster of candidates: 

 

Chair-elect – 1 Board Member Fellow, to be elected for three years: a one-year term as Chair-elect; a 

one-year term as Chair; and a one-year term as Immediate Past Chair 

 

Assists the Chair in the discharge of the Chair’s duties and performs the duties of the Chair at the 

Chair’s request or, in the event of the Chair’s temporary absence or incapacitation, at the request of 

the Board of Directors. 

 

Sarvam P. TerKonda, MD – Florida Medical 

 

Running unopposed for Chair-elect, Dr. TerKonda will be elected by acclamation. His current term 

on the Board of Directors expires on May 1, 2021. 

 

Treasurer – 1 Board Member Fellow, to be elected for a three-year term 

 

Performs the duties customary to that office and such other duties as the Bylaws and custom and 

parliamentary usage may require or as the Board of Directors shall deem appropriate; serves as an ex 

officio member of the Audit Committee and as chair of the Finance Committee. 

 

Jone C. Geimer-Flanders, DO – Hawaii 

 

Running unopposed for Treasurer, Dr. Geimer-Flanders will be elected by acclamation. Her current 

term on the Board of Directors will not expire until April 30, 2022; therefore, it will be necessary to 

elect a candidate to complete the remainder of her term (a partial term of 1 year).   



 

Board of Directors – 4 Board Member Fellows, three (3) to be elected for a three-year term and one 

(1) to be elected for a one-year term*  

 

Control and administration of the corporation is vested in the Board of Directors, which is the fiscal 

agent of the corporation; the Board acts for the FSMB between Annual Meetings. 

 

Andrea A. Anderson, MD – District of Columbia 

Mohammed A. Arsiwala, MD – Michigan Medical 

William K. Hoser, MS, PA-C – Vermont Medical  

Denise Pines, MBA – California Medical  

Sandra L. Schwemmer, DO – Florida Osteopathic 

Sherif Z. Zaafran, MD – Texas 

 

*In accordance with the FSMB Bylaws, “At least three members of the Board, who are not Staff Fellows, shall be 

non-physicians, at least two of whom shall be a Member Medical Board public member.” Currently, there are two 

non-physicians on the FSMB board, who are Member Medical Board public members, who will 

continue serving through FY 2022 (May 2021-April 2022). Accordingly, it is required that one non-

physician be elected in 2021; additional non-physicians also may be elected. 

 

Nominating Committee – 3 Board Member Fellows, each to be elected for a two-year term** / *** 

 

Nominating Committee members select a roster of nominees for each of the elected positions to be 

filled at the annual business meeting of the House of Delegates. 

 

Alexios G. Carayannopoulos, DO, MPH – Rhode Island 

Amy J. Derick, MD – Illinois 

Rup K. Nagala, MD – North Dakota 

Ramanathan Raju, MD, MBA – New York 

 

**In accordance with the FSMB Bylaws, “At least one elected member of the Nominating Committee shall be a 

public member.” Currently, there is one public member on the Nominating Committee who will continue 

to serve through April 2022. Accordingly, it is not required that a public member be elected in 

2021. 

 

***No two Nominating Committee members shall be from the same Member Medical Board. 

Continuing members of the Committee are from Georgia, Minnesota and Tennessee Osteopathic; 

therefore, no Nominating Committee candidates shall be from those Member Medical Boards. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

 
Scott A. Steingard, DO 

Chair, Nominating Committee 


